-2confirmation paralleling other investlgatorsr flndlngs 1n a
and
natlonwlde search for the preventlon of arterlosclerotic dlsease
fatty degeneration was sought and part1al1y obtalned by the use of
solublllzed brain tlssue, Our aqueous pancreas, bra1n, l1ver and
placental preparations proved hlghly effectlve 1n the 1nlt1a}
phase of the reseasch proJect. A pedlatrlclan 1n Los Angeles started
treatment of mongolold chl1dren wlth our tlssue preparatlon. H1s
enclosed letter conflrms h1ghly encouraglng results.
Further progress was obtalned 1n modlfylng the exlstlng
teChnlques for the so}ubll1zat1on of cortlsone and other hormones '
tTrre only aqueous form obtalned to date 1n a glven lnstance by the

entlre pharmaceutlcal lnclustry has been an unstable

aqueous hydro-

eortlsone solutlon and other sterolds soluble 1n an alcoho11c. medlum'
that
Aqueous hormones have shown tremendous therapeutlc beneflts
result from the clinleal use of hormones 1n thls form' For
lnstance, the lntravenous lnJeetlon of cortlsone or hydrocortlsone

fn siroJf or allergic condltlons; lntravenous
{

femal-e hormone to

eontrol- (prevlously consldered uncontrollabte) hemhorrage as 1n
post-tonselectomles, prostatectomles and eplstaxls' We have shown
that the slmuttaneous lntravenous use of coqtlsone and an antlblotlc
has made lt posslble for a physlclan for the flrst tlme 1n medlcal-

hlstory to treat Inlectlous Hepatltls or

homologous serm Jaundlce'

dramatlcally shortenlng these condltlons from"months to a matter of
d,ays/treatlng many cases ambtllatory, and preventlng ln alI lnstances
1lver c1ama61e and ellmlnat1ng further the threat of c1r'rhosls '

,

-1Publlcatlon of btre paper re olll' clinical r'iork was accepted by
the New York StaLe Medlca1 Journal and was published LA/t/56 '
These eases t^Jere treatecl at Mt. Slna1 Hospltal, Neur York C1ty, vrlth
maberia] supplied by the Foundatlon. It cannot be too strongly

that a"cordl.,g to the Washlngton Insttbute of Epldernlology
and Infeetlous Dl.seases that the threat and contlnuotts lncrease of
Infeetlous Hepatltls not only as a disease, but slmultaneously aB a
threat to the contamlnatlon of the natlons blood and pl2sma pools
has trlpled 1n the past year to the effect that a total of approxlmately TOOr0OO cases are reported annua}Iy. It speclflea}ly mentlons
that there 1s no known treatment to prevent or treat Infectlous

emphaslzed

Hepatltls.

It should be noted that our results were only posslble wlth
the speclflc materlal, 1.e. lntravenous cortlsone whlch had been
developed by the Foundatlon. Naturally, the use of steroid antlbiotlc therapy ln the aforementloned way does not limit ltself to
bhe rreatment of jaund,lce alone, but lends itself dramatically to
the treatment of all lnfections, el1mlnat1ng undesirable slde effecbs,
shortenlrrg treatment by modlfying the lmpact of toxlc side effects of
the lnfectlon ltseIf, &s well as preservlng the reslstance of the
body by buffering the shock that ordlnarily occurs, as hlgh temperature and the speelflc toxle bacterlal or vlral protein reactlons
Thls therapy also lends 1tself to the local appllcatlon of toplcal
lnfectlons, lnflammatory processes and aierglc condltlons'
In order to obtaln fuII advantage of the use of small quantltles
of aqueous hormones havlng a stlmulatlve effeet on body functlons'

I

t

-4enabled us to
extenslve research resulted ln a process that also
vltamlns as
obtaln a solutlon 1n whlch the otherwlse o11 soluble
and further
Vltamln A, E and D were dlssolved ln an aqueous medla'
of the Otherprogress was made when, 1il the course of l-nvestlgatlon
group (Nonwl-se non-utlltzable portlon of the Vltamln B Complex
mlght lncldentally result 1n neurologlcal dlsorders'

utlllzati-on whlch
role of
nutrltlonal dlsturbances, gerlatlc problems, etc.) tne
comblnatlon of
adendoslne ! monophosphate was lnvestlgated. The
wlth adendosln ! monophosaqueous vltamlns A, E and D 1n conJunctlon
the fu11
phate shoyied that these patlents were then able to utlllze
effects' C1lnlcal
Vttamln B Complex factor wlthout undeslrable slde
Among
results were dramatleally manlfeSted by marked lmprovement'
Mu1tlple
our case reports ls one dlagnosed at Mt. Slnat as havlng
to fulI
sclerosls. complete paralysls of the left slde was restored
Cases
functlon after belng treated wl-th tlssue and thls comblnatlon'
to
of eereb::al sclerosis and Arthrltls that had become reslstant
sterolds alone
cortlsone, hydrocortlsone and the newer antl-arthrltlc
gerlatrlc condltlons as
responded to thls comblnatlon, as well as
coronary
clrculatory d.lsease, rehabllltatlon of heart fallure and

lnfarctlon.
a tremendous
It must be noted that aqueous hormone therapy opens up
qulckly absorbable
fleld ln rvhlch stlmulatlon lvltil smal-1 quant1tles of
therapy as 1s
preparatlorrs avold the danger of uncontrollable hOrmone
suspenslons'
found 1n the use of oral 0r ol1-soluble forms and
by the researctr
The clocumented resltlts whlch have been achleved
The
of the Four-rdatlon itr such a short tlme are setf -explanatory'
contrlbutlons
future pr,lgram of the Founciatlon 1s tremendous ' I'r"omlsed
Increased
should enable us to enlarg;e our staff and facllltles'
k.--
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\

\

'publlcatlon and wider cllssemln;:tion of lnforrrat,lon obtained from cur
r.esearch w111 be vought ln orcier ttrat 1b mlght beneflt tire whole
mecilcal professlon ln lts flght agalnst cilsease and old age vrhlch 1s
th" tremendous and urgent problem of ourtlme.
It ls the destre of the Foundatlon to. lnvestlgate. the appllcatlon

of 1ts dlscoverles to dlseases other than those mentioned ln .bh1s
report wltir the help of addltlonal cl1nlcal lnvesblgators. F'urther
research should be conducted to lsolate and concentrate the cellstlmulatlng mater"lals fgund 1n the soluble tlssue preparablcns o

'

A 1lst of present preparatlons now under e11nlca1 lnvestlgatlon:
1, Eye solutlons contalnlng soluble progesterone, Vltamln

2.

t

1.
4.
5.

A, Estrone, cortlsone and gantrlcln.
InJectable total-tlssue preparatlons used ln conjunctlon
wlth Vltamlns ArE and adendoslne ! monophosphate for
neurologlcal dlsorders and degeneratlve dlseases.
Comblned tlssue for gerlatrlc dlsorders.
placenta, pancreas, braln and. I1ver for fatty degeneratlon,
of liver and arterlosclerosls.
Water-solub}e cerebral materlal for treatment of mongolold

chlldren.

,

6. Water-soluble sterold therapy wlth water soluble vltamlns
A, E, D, B Complex and adend.oslne I monophosphate for
. cortlsone reslstant arthrltls.
, 7. Cortlsone-antlblotlc therapy for the ambulatory treatment
of lnfectlous dlseases.
.
8. Bone marrow, spleen, duod,enum, both oral and lnJectable'for
Multlple Myeloma
g. Intra-artlcular lnJeetlons of aqueous cortlsone for
(

antl-lnflammatory protec tlon

.

10. Heart, Vltamlh A, E, adendoslne 5 monophosphate, Vltamln'
B Complex for clrculatory dlsorders, and other preparatlons too numerous to mentlon.

)

